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HOLDS HIS OWN
IN FIGHTING

DEATH
Pope Shows No Radical

Change to Surprise of
the Physicians.

DEEP SLEEP COMES
Case May Take a Fatal

Turn at Any Moment,
Doctors Say.

DY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Rome, July s8.-The pope continues in

the same enfeebled state, but there is no
indication of an approaching crisis.

Hi. condition appears to have lapsed
into one of indefinite suspense, with the
ever-present danger of a fatal turn.

Yet there is no immediate fear that such
a ghange is near.

During the morning the pontiff re-
mained comparatively quiet, getting some
sleep and seeing no one except the doctors
and his immediate attendants.

Bulletins Are Unchanged.
For three days the official bulletins have

practically been unchanged, showing the
patient's condition to be almost stationary.

An Italian proverb says: "When
the patient does not get worse he
improves very much." But with the
pope, after the last two weeks' experience,
everybody has renounced making any pre-
dictions; undoubtedly symptoms of amelio-
ration exist, while on Thursday morning,
when the pleuratic liquid regathered, his
respiration reached 36; today, when the
liquid is lowering, it fell to 28.

In fact, it is known that Dr. Lapponi
and Dr. Mazzoni discussed the question
whether to announce an amelioration in
the patient's condition, but abandoned the
idea so as not to raise excessive optimism.

Heat Is Increasing.
The heat is beginning to increase. The

shutters of the pope's bedroom are almost
closed, the window is open and the cur-
tains are drawn back.

It is reported that steps will be taken
to install an electric fan in the room.

The cabinet ministers have held several
mnectings today to discuss the attitude of
the government on the death of the pope,
and it has been decided that if the vatican
does not notify the Italian government of
his death, and notifies other governments,
as it has done in the case of other dis-
tinguished prelates, Italy will not officially
participate in any manifestations of mourn-
ing, but limit herself to maintaining public
order and insuring full liberty for the con-
clave, as prescribed by law.

To Protect the State.
In arriving at such a decision the minis-

ters declare they had been guided by the
wish to protect the dignity of the state
and by no lack of respect for the aged
pontiff, towards whom there have been
most chivalrous manifestations of sympathy
from the king, who postponed his journey
to Paris on account of the pope's health,
and from the whole people who are par-
ticipating in the universal feeling of re-
gret at the pontiff's illness, thus forgetting
the traditional struggle between the church
and state.

POSSE CHASING
A BRUTAL NEGRO

ORDERLY MOB WOULD TAKE RE-
VENGE ON MAN WHO AT-

TACKS WHITE GIRL.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Montevideo, Minn., July i8.-Ielen Ol-

sen, aged 17 years, was attacked early to-
day by a negro, and although alive at
spoop, she will die.

Helen Olsen, who was living alone in
her father's home at Watson during the
latter's absence in Minneapolis, where had
is ill, had Miss Julia Torgenson with her
last night.

Early today the girls were awakened by
a man who demanded their valuables.

Drags Her Down Stairs.
The man dragged M iss Olsen down

stairs, where he struck her on the fore-
head with an axe.

The other girl had been ordered to re-
main in bed and not to move, but hearing
a noise down stairs, stepped out of a win-
dow to the roof.

The negro fired a slot at her as he fled.
Her screams arou.eed the neighbors and a
search was at once begun for the man,

At in o'clock Marshal Woodsworth rang
the bells of the town hall, calling a posse
of citizens together.

When a crowd had assembled Attorney
L. A. Smith addressed the citizens on the
steps of the city hall.

Sheriff Hartly Appears.
While he was speaking SherilT Hartly

drove tip in a buggy and imumediately sum-
moned every man present as a deputy.

The crowd immediately took up the
trail and if the man is captured, in view
of the great excitement, there may be a
lynching.

Six negroes who have been living in a
shack near Montevideo, have fled because
of the excitement.

PERISH ON BURNING STEAMER
Sixty Persons Die in a Disaster on the

River Volga.
tiY ASSOCIATED PiESm,

London, July i8.-According to a dis-
patch from St. Petersburg, the steamer
Peter V, plying on the river Volga, has

o.een burned and 6o of those on board were
drowned

LOW PROMISES AID
TO THE PRESIDENT

Mayor of New York
City Is Sanguine
of Success.

Gotham Votes Art
Promised to Pres'
ident Roosevelt.

Adminstration ft
Keep the Reform
Candidate.

Noted Men Greet
the Executive and

MAYOR LOW OF NEW YORK. Talk Politics.

BY A5SOCIATrD PUESS,
Oyster Bay, L. I., July l8.-President

Roosevelt passed comparatively a quiet day
at Sagamore Hill.

At luncheon he and Mrs. Roosevelt en-
tertained a party including George von L.
Meyer, United States ambassador to Italy;
Mayor and M.s. Low of New York City;
George W. Smalley, New York correspon-
dent of the London Times; W. L. Ward
of New York and the house guest, Presi-
dent Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia
university.

Ambassador Meyer arrived in this coun-

GREAT STORMS
CAUSING DAMAGE

OHIO, INDIANA AND OTHER STATES
SUFFER BY THE DOWN-

POUR.

AY ASSOCIATCO et as.Cleveland. July tN.-A fierce storm of
rain and wind swept over this city today,
causing much damage to trees and shrub-
bery, while telegraph and telephone wires
were prostrated at many points.

Warsaw, Ind., July ia.-A severe storm
and heavy rainfall today destroyed thou-
sands of acres of growing corn. Whole
fields east of this place, in an area within
a radius of six miles, were ruined.

Janesville, Wis.. July iS.-A rainfall of
three inches here last night caused the
river to rise two feet in three hours this
morning. Should the levee about the city
give way many business blocks are liable
to be swept away.

Injured by Explosion.
BY ASSOlIAI El) I'meSA,

Chicago, July mH.-Four men employed
in the intercepting sewer, Seventi'th street
and Stony Island avenue. were injured,
one seriously, by an explosion of gas in
the sewer today. The noise of the explo-
sion could be heard for blocks. The vic-
tinss were all city employes.

Remains Shipped East.
Dillon, July It.--The remains of James

Mtsany were shipped to L.ake Ikula, Wis.,
this afternoon.

BRYAN SCORES MR. CLEVELAND
AND HIS PLAN OF DEMOCRACY

Nebraskan Says Speedy
Reform Is Urgently

Needed.

DY ASSOCIATFD PRLSS.
Chicago, July :8.-William J. Bryan ad-

dressed several thousand enthusiastic dem-
ocrats at the Chicago democracy picnic
in Brand's Park today.

After a short introductory specch by
Mayor Harrison Mr. Bryan spoke and was
frequently interrupted by applause.

In the address he made special reference
to the possible candidacy of Grover Cleve-
land of 0o.4, and the latter and his sup-
porters were excoriated by the speaker.

Many Noted Speakers.
Other speakers who followed Mr. Bryan

were Mayor Reed of Kansas City, Jermlah
B. Sullivan of Iowa, D. J. Campau of
Michigan and T. F. Ryan of Wisconsin.
Charles A. Walsh of Iowa was absent and
his address was read by City Clerk M. I.
I.aholY.

Mr. Bryan said in part:
"Surely, if there ever was a thoe when

the preaching of the democratic gospel
ought to be opportune, now is the time.
The character of our party is to be de-
termined by the manner in which it meets
an opportunity, would be determined by
the ideal that denominates it.

"Will our party hesitate or take coun-
seI of its fears? Will it abandon its com-
panionship of the people's interest in the
hope of conciliating relentless foes or of
purchasing a few offices with campaign
contributions that carry with them an ob-
ligation to be made good out of the pock-
ets of the people?

Must Appeal to Sentiment.
"The democratic party must appeal to

the democratic sentiment of the country,
and this country is far wider than any
party.

"Wherever the question has been sub-

try recently from Rome and came here to
pay his respects to the president.

It Is learned that rumors of his resig-
nation as am'assador to Italy have no
foundation In fact.

During the diy the president and Mayor
Low discussed the Iolitieal situation in
New York City.

It is utndersteod the mayor will be a
candidate for re-nomination and re-elec-
tion and that the administration will aid
hint to the extent at least of tending him
its strong moral support.

GREAT NORTHERN
TRAIN WRECKED

PASSENGER GOES INTO AN OPEN
SWITCH-SEVERAL PER-

SONS INJURED.

lIV ASMOCIATED P55 5S.
Watertown, S. D. July iN.-A Great

Northern passenger train ran into an open
switch south of the depot here today and
collided with a freight on a siding.

In the cab of the freight train were two
boys and the engineer and the fireman.
Three of them jumped.

One of the boys, name unknown, was se-
riously hurt.

The engineer of the passengir train, the
passenger conductor and a brakemen were
seriously hurt.

The passengers were badly shaken up,
Itoth engines were badly wrecked.

SMALL TOWNS UNDER WATER
Steady Rise of the Oder River in Ger-

many Causes Damage.
LY AS -OfIATElD PaitS.

Glropue, Germany, July t8.--The con-
tinuous rise of the Oder river is causing
the greatest alarm.

The entire portion of Glogue, in the
neighborhood of the cathedral, is sub-
merged and the principal bridge crossing
the Oder is threitened.

Large areas of Siilnost, Schrezan, Ili-
bering and other small towns are inun-
ilate-d, causing a nuiiber of fatalities.

William lJnnings Bryan.

mitted in such a way that it could be
acted upon independently there has always
been an overwhelming majority in favor of
that which was democratic and our party
can appeal successfully to this democratic
spirit if we but convince the people of
our earnestness and of our fidelity to those
principles.

"We are handicapped just now by the
fact that the last democratic administra-
tion that we had was more subservient to
corporation dictation than any republican
administration that has preceded it, and
the record of that administration has been
a millstone about the party's neck ever
since.

"The influence exerted by Wall stret
over the administration's policy, the use of
patronage to reward those who betrayed
their constituents and the employment of
the most reprehensible of republicaus
methods, make the administration a stench
in the nostrils of the people, and kept in

HARNEY IS PLACED IN BAD LIGHT
BY DEPOSITION OF JOHN W. BARLOW

READ IN IEN COURT TODAY
Detective in the Shores `a sbarment Case Tells of

Damaging Conversation Between Jurist and Mrs.
Brackett--Case Ac'.urned Until Monday.

Shortly before noon today judge Me-
tler-man adjourned the Shores li bartnent
trial tunttl Monday at to o'clock ill fie
miornling.

'T'hin w55% done because of other husinirs
in the court.

Judge 1etctli'rnan has vacated atl other
sittings for Monday. conltinlting rhent itel
I' et.e, aldt evidently proposes to push
the case throogh to it speedy termination
next week.

Reading of Deposition.
'Trhe feature of today's session in tiii

case was the reading of the deposition oi
john W. Itarlow of se*; Sixty-fourth street,
Philadelphia. taken at the man's residilnie
last February and March. It was irnta
tonnal in the extreme.

John W. Itarlow is the Tihirl deteetise
a.e ay operative wilo. ttder the nmie of
lohil W. Waters, spent several weeks of
July and August, till, in Itutte gather-
ilg evidence in regardl to Judge Ilarnte's
conne'tiotn with Mrs. Ada II. htracki tt
aol the Minnie iealy case.

I'.irt of ieis testimony in the dhpositioi
is Already of record ini thee Mititic IIc.,Iy
cast. being embraced in vlumuinous alk
15avits nade by him in tupport of the iip

plication for a new trial in that ca!'.

Much Interesting Matter.
The deposition ctilains, however. nome

detaileid and ein mlire' interesting: matter
than did the affidavits.

Itarlow is now an invalid who, accord
ing to his physicians, ha i, but a short timt

to live.
1 he taking of his deposition by a col-

inis ioner in i'iiiliielphia was done iln
tIarlow's room and, owing to the tmian's
w'alkness, was cieitillced to last several
'laye.

His testimony was all given in reply to

inteerrogatries agreed ln by counsel rep-
resenting loth siles.

Thet. deposition contained a mass of matt

ter indicating the fact that Mrs. llrackett
bad a strong and potent iniliiice over
Judge latrney at the time of the Minnie
Ihaly case.

Many Damaging Statements.
It also contains damaging statements

nase by both Judge Harney and Mrs.
l$rackett in relation to the judgel' action
in thee Minnie Ilealy case.

a great deal of new matter is brought
At in the document, ineletding the fact
that just prior Ii the Thornton hotel con
ferenic Mrs. Itrackett had 1n1ice ssfully
tried to open negotiations looking to sitl
hig her informationlt tee the, efeated iii

in the litigation for $ is.oon.
'Ihe testimony of sever'as witli ses is:a

taken thise morning teiniing toe estabblssh
the el livery of the famous IIiilseiy tile

laine to Judge Iiarney by the Poe tal
I' loigraph coilpany, the rental of the
lI an house set f4iie West Quartz street

1 y a confidential agent of HIeitre for the
ein of Mrs. Irauckett ail the fact 1f Mrs.

Brlckett and Judge Ilarmey having heef
drivenii there in a hack on several ec-
CHllliutls.

Text of Deposition.
Shirn of the interrigatiitis and phut in

narrative forih, the deposition of liarlow
follows:

"I was in Ilitte, Mintania, during the-
year teon frome May ji to June e in-
cltaive tand from July ir to August 6
in-ecive. I iring that time I was known
by the ntae of John W. Waters.

"I was aeiiuaintud with I. W. Harney,

Insists That Powerful Dis-
infectant Is Absolutely

Necessary.

the republican party many who were dis
gusted at that party's course.

"l he odium which Mr. Cleveland's see
and administration brought upon the party
which elected him did more to defeat the
party than any one plank of the Ctic:ao
platform or even than all the planks that
were most severely rr;ticised.

"But for the repudiation of the admin-
istration it would have been impossible to
male any camn:aign at all, and even the
r pudiation, thorough and complete as it
was, coull not completely disinfect the
p1. ty.

'The greatest menace that the party has
to meet today is not the probability, but
the possibility of the party's return to the
position that it occupied from t8,j to
i 8q6."

"This danger is not so imminent as the
corporatiV contrallet d l raers make it ap-
pear, but insofar as tt threatens, it par-
alyzes the energies of the party and nulli-
fies its promises.

"Such a return would indicate a degre-
dation of the party's ideals and a perver-
sion of its purpose.

Can Look With Confidence.
"If the democratic party will stand

erect, face the future with confidence, de-
fcnd the rights of the people and pro-
tect their interests wherever attacked-
whether the attack contes from the finan-
ciers, the monopolies, the tariff harons, or
from the imperialists-it can look with
confidence for a revolution of sentiment
that will give us a victory worth having,
and this victory when It conies will tfot
end, as the victory of 1882 did-in the
demoralization of the party, but In the
utilding up of a democratic organization
which will deal aggressively with all the
evils of goverment, and find its bulwark
in the aff ection saW confidence of toe
masses."

Adia II. liicki ii. J. NI. Kfnmimlv. I)G'ay
Stimmim, Atlihur I. Shlirrs, I nmmi Wald,
JNsedhIne III. Wallacet lri .i timnniii n alndi
John Mlarti mnusr. I be-came1 .111'1u411nted1
with I. W. Illmliiy V nii July ii loot . lI
ba meiiu ii th.in ited wih \I.i II. I lra ikett
till 3 n.. t, to l.

"In Meepany with alm..tphinr \. Wal-
.1111 I Il It Jitite, Miit. mul 1 N1 r. lI, m i, itn

the I'ulinJn sleeper "i say" NI i tile Ote

gud Shutt Line lrmin at ,i oiclck in thr
afti.rnooni, lily d slinaltin I t131 iniSit Lakl

iiiy I fortils t t ,1he int a e.ulr of ASia
If. Im a tt t it i t the mr pper tL ile im n thr
stat.1 nt rM. tr imluinam Mont.

"Sher wasits t hr .lin stoopling ear, anti

also im tgin to Sait miaki I ity. At this
hint Ihelting I hall no ionvi.iation wilt
.\ia 11. llrakcket Milh wfesence to thet
matter $nc11 tional ilil vttrrogatorm E Iltr.

That w.il nay Il t v iy uain h nl e l ittl iii.
"t dim not m auvm ay y convelm ation with

Ada If. litackett Jillh liill c N I. o the

parties in r ltit iniIer I ibll ly lit the iate

.Mee4s Mrs. Brackett.
"I t n. t Al, h u i . Itim allktiit ht the K ienyin

hotel in .mliit Lahm I iwy, jl 1iih, on the
A.cqda u Ie Jsne, s.s, :ml MrSm. IKrwekett

Vt that Snue a:d plat- .att to ity in the
mrene fu1lof Jos phinl h i. Wallace that

,,IhI was. 1 Ii (- vhe lop y of P. A. Herinie
and thw Montanla Ir P'urchasing cony
pals and was t-nspinyed by thetn to do
ttitain work in Silver Now county, Mont.,
which she dctlweile .as dtlieatu work, and
thal said palrti."s paidt her a ralary of $t;5

.t nmouth and all her ex.puense; that she
was a great politiviani; thea e wt' U11
naunvy in it ; that ..ht was very valuable
tol the state of Mlont.alia ton alrmain11t 14
her diplomlatic' gualitie mand that she male
(imin $5,.... to $(t,.tno : year usuld did~ wit
have 141 wotk v."ry h1unt for it; and on
the following tiny in tihe Kenyon hotel and
in the pre-sence of Jos. phinr M1. Wallace,
Mrs. Btrackett stilte a to file that she was
well aettainte~l with Judge II:,rney Ill
Ilultt, Mlont., who usinlilted her very murah
antd that shev had hon-i will) Judge II arm y
a great dtal andi passess-l great intiuruce
over himt.

Acquires Some Knowledge.
"While at Salt Lake City I did ac-

quire knowledge aos to the plans mind pur-

CROSSES SIDE LINES
INSTEAD OF THE

LINES ON THE END
Max Bochmcr, First Expert Witness for Defense in

Nipper Case, Describes the Dip and Strike
of the Vein Through the Claim.

Mlax Itii himer, the fir.t expert with,,,,

fair lily lh tandnt,, III all his 1 lf i timony
in the trial of the Nippf r case this iirnt

ing at t oi'loa k aul was in the '"ibnil
this afternoon.

Mr. Boot hiu r r'. stIllilnny was if, if, ,fly

npp'.sI o to Ih t of I leinie's witne..t as
I~ tin coot ,I -n.take o~f the versa ex
posed in the Ipe workingts, demonhuteel

b~y the halat, n Il. :ipp,1 ;opex %I il."
Across the End Lines.

The twoitnes t rf,"rred to took the vein in
the Niipir v' srkigis on : list lan wit
strike thii',h the Nipper elaiii ioii ran
it across both i ni l ineu .

NMr. liiehii r carried the vi in fraim a
point on the west end liin of the Never
sweit claim, whinith is ,oith 01 the Nippiir
iiaimnu, iiina; a liorthwhisti rly course or
strike till it liai h4 if the south Side line of
the Nipper.

'IThere i(e i utir if the Nipper claim with
it ail escorted through the Nipper wink
ints and diiugially across thei Nipper
claim to the north side lice anl out of
the claim into the Little Mina claim.

Clear and Positive.
1i1 was very clear and positive as to the

win which he derriled, ail its strike and
ifip were deicriceIi several tomes and at
various poionitsi on the route he took ill fal
lowing it in his teitimony.

Asked to deserihe a vein or iuil, at the
outset this aftenoiin, he aid:

"A vein or lode is a ielt or ione 0f
metalliferius ruck in the ina~ of the
mountain, lilteriug from the siirroimiing
moluntail a dl definitely separati d from it
by distinct boundaries."

East and West Vein.
In describing the vein Mr. fit hiiier

said there is an east and west vein in the
Neversweat which he had seen in the
workings, and which rils west.

On the 400 i evel he htl seen it, and
there at the west it is suddenly and sharply
cut off by a fissure whose strike is to the
northwest and dips to the southwest.

"This east and west vein is cut off on
all the levels down to the 1,400," the
witness said. "It is not a tmere fading
away of the vein, but the vein comes up
strong to the northwest fissure and is cut
off with sharpness by the latter.

Large Vein Found.
"Following this northwest fissure to the

northwest we find a large vein. We find
it in the Anaconda raise and trace it to the
top. It is distinctly marked as to strike
and dip by its metal contents, by the hang-
ing and footwalls.""Copper sulphides can be found in the
vein all the way to the surface, the witness
said, and he followed the vein through a
drift called the Nipper apex drift till the
south side line of the Nipper claim was
reached.

Fie took It from there into the claim to a

ptoles of Mlrs. Tiraikill with rcference to
'V. Ild, 0e, F. A. I Itijm,, Jilt:, Mac.

as ,ila~jiti~ by file dirinitly froit Adls

In ihe preti oce of J 't';linii *AI. 's~a11"'1i

tot11itio ~111i which wast IrteI~iili luetoree

tur iiilti: M i'utml I that a etrithit unitSan

igit the I hut/ie itroplt itot That thcrti ina

sutit as wvill it twot tilth r wlhir It were
lii hei ditd thaal t he~t dliiii, e I. jutltiV.; In
Silvir Ihin coitity shiri Ii. lr ii, ~pilc.

Knows Harneiy Well.
Stide ibiti rendi that tite 0." it Viy Itcl

aiuii'ittii'tl witlh hitige Iliii y tf l1,1ile,

tried il t that iIlarttuv il tutu' I ter iur

nith ad h htul ii beei Ntill hi t ut i lii

tat l thtt1t1.l greut putuiht .uie iii un I

ditil tell, iii m Rotittt tt~utilhiug :i I1c"
itutu Jieuui II latcy w iii I.' u1ti' Ili one

oi Ilia- I~to "u n lu, l which hal i' Ile tiEl

wotuldtil pIi *,ultt hoIliitiai~l I" lieuan fuulotat
Ihi- kiuto it otulil Ire 1.Itt iu'.h tu, the
I f I itt Jut .1 i tt 1 t e 1. o n.i.

1. i , M I,. Ilia kito 4.. 1 f 11.1 t i. tt 'I hir

poletth wilt ytitig lu tiiit a.1 utiiitilh
hem',- felt, iii ill huh uir. Nit ht1 'lm was
to. o pt fur hrtitt jor tiiI Iturl." i tf

cu,i..u., i .i i ll itre' a ijiujiti, I iii4 tv

"tite( also saiul tlth ilt uge Mirto)y ""
a viry smaturt otiut amtt tutsilt iirrIl It
very tuch thatt stlit thlrututgt lie wa. tlotut(
35 yearn tif :age.

"TI lift iih, (ity of SaIt I tke Ju~ne.!
I iutit1utitt tutn Page tiwo. )

raise in ti, apprr ita-l.; .:i i p the raise
to tihe II 1 c.

Followed to No. 2.
"'l hr ,une wein is follour-I to the No,

s Nigpi" ,h at : I till fi tita1r to the
Nipper a Iiiiy ,haft. It advai'ces
tiioi, ti re to th, Aplate hailt, tl Ac' to

lth uo th ,id, li of the Nipper [aitis
and taIb ,it-h the line into the lsitle
Minal," said the wits ,ii

"What is the voin, t" overnor Thmais
asked.

"It is the lilti vein," the witness re.

"This vein h:1l absolutely all the chard
acterittics of the vein in the Nipper Apex
dailt,"' nail the witness, and hr then be-
gan tracing the vein down the aotkings
into the depth i of the earth,.

George Pearce Resumes.
Whien the case opttt'il this mrinting

Ieorge I'earii, who made the defendants'
ii i model, resumed the stand under cross.
examination by Judge Meliattou for the
plaintilfls.

IHe testified lie had made it model for
the Iilttts, Parrot trial and had the model
in iaou nt, hit no other models since, fo0
flining purposes.

"'lD you testify in the toluttsa-iarrot
case ?" he was asked.

"No, sir," he replied.
"IDidn't you testify there you were a

model maker ?"
"I might have testified that I was a

lalittari maker."
"What other iiine model besides these

have you made?"
"None."

You constructed this model from the
surveyors' notes atd plats furnished you?"

"Yes, sir."

As to Correctness.
"You don't know anything about the

correctness of the data given you?"
"No, sir."
"Is it your understanding that what is

represented here as the Blue X vein Is
what is developed in the ground ?"

"Yes."
"Don't you know it Is largely based

upon projections from opening to open.
ing t"

"Well, there are portions projected from
one development to another, but it is
shown in other parts as developed in the
mines."

"You used contours furnished you in
making the elevations of the surface of
the model?"

"Yes."
"The model is not exactly in accordance

with the contours is it ?"
"It has warped a little, but otherwise

it Is perfect."
"Did you compare this glass surface

with the wooden contour model you first
(Cuatiaued en Page Six.)


